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I CHRISTMAS IS COMING?
I WE NEED SOME MORE NEW SUBSCRIBERS

TO MAKE 10,000 BY JANUARY 1, 1909.
WE MUST HAVE THEM!

You want some Christmas Presents!

I LET US CO-OPERAT- E!

I HOW TO SUPPLY OUR MUTUAL WANTS
H If you will send us in some subscriptions you may avail yourself of
H the following list of valuable articles as per each offer contained therein.
H These articles arc bought by us from the great AUERBACH store, Salt

M Lake City, and have their guarantee of being standards for the prices.

H No. 1. Mcn'sunlincd tan kid gloves, No. 10. Boy's Golf caps, No. 4817,
H fancy silk-stitch- corded backs; cheviots, cassimcrcs and tweeds, a
H snap fasteners; beauties, and just topnotchcr, for only two subscribers.
H the correct, wcll thing for a young No. 11. Pair beautiful imitation tor- -
H gentleman's present. Given for toi&io shell side combs, No. 4352,
H three new cash subscribers. heavy top, highly polished given
H No. 2. Boys' Un-color- gauntlet for only one new subscription.

gloves, No. 5004; strongly made, soft No. 12. Back comb, handsome, imi--

and pliable; two bright red stripes tation tortoise shell, ornamented,
across tops, just what every boy for one new subscription.
needs at this season. Send in three No. i3.--r- he famous 'Sun brand
ncw subscriptions and get a pair; or, V0,,lc l'an"s, extra quality, ya dozen
one subscription and 50 cents; two m box, one box for a new subscriber.
subscriptions and 25 cents. No. 14. Ladies' Hand-ba- g, 7 mches

H ' long, strongly made, very handsome
ScS6f3Californnia gtWftoS Z' fr 0nly tUrCC "
hide gauhttct gloves, with reinforced SJn .; t? u
thumbs; a "working glov-e- Tnko? top0, mfn
ithiVVy. rffP..i,. nr vS5 stylcs-- for four subscriptions; a

Z ?i ? c S' ,, nf better one for six names, and a

I f?,w3nVnnS l No- - 16Ladics' belt in fine, soft
jubscnptional kW black, tan and brown, 2a in-- H

No. 4. gold-plate- d collar but- - chcg wi(lc round gut buckles 2xsH tons, strong and serviceable, set of inches only two new subscribers
H three for one new cash subscriber. getg jtH No. s. Handsomely designed gold No I7'. indies' fast-blac- k, two--H plated cuff buttons good ones, one clasp CJWiimere gloves, No. 3420,H .pair for one new subscriber. warm an(1 fme j, ncw 3Ub5crip- -

H No. 6. The famous "Uncle Sam" tion gets one pair.
1 suspender, for men or boys, one pair No. 18. The swell "Famosa" ladies'
H for each ncw subscription. ovcrseam sewed glace kid gloves,
H No. 7. French elastic webb suspen- - wrist, perfect fitting, excel- -
H der, No. 5072, a pair for two new lent wearing, black, white, ibrown,
H subscribers. red, a delight to the fancy of wo
M No. 8. Boy's knee pants, No. 4807, man-kin- d, given for five new sub- -
H 4 to 16 years, black and brown with scriptions.
H gray mixtures and stripes, and drab No. 19. Fancy tapestry cushion
H corduroy sent for two ncw sub-- cover, No. 2212, tassels on corners,
H scribers. ready for use, one new (subscriber.
M No. 9. Boy's Yacht caps, No. 4813, No. 20 Ladies' patent tip "Juliet"
H all wool cheviots and homespun house slippers, black kid, medium
H mixtures, a delight to any boy, a heel, a beauty, and comfortable,
H serviceable article and a fine present get together six new subscribers for
H for two new subscribers. us and we'll send you a pair.

B Provision: Owing to the great number of premiums to be awarded un- -
B der these offers, it is within the range of possibility that our supply on
H some particular article may at times be (exhausted, in which event we will
H at once communicate that fact to our subscribers and allow them a second
H choice.
H Be sure to give size, age and pattern in ordering articles of wearing ap- -
H . parel. Always give number of article on this list.
H- - If you do not sec what you wint in the albove list, write us, we will get
H it for you and make you an offer.

I ANY MAN OR WOMAN, ANY BOY OR GIRL

H can procure subscribers by a little effort at odd times. Show your ac--

M quaintances the Deseret Farmer urge upon them the value of the pub- -

M iication don't cease your efforts until you have their subscription.

m Send remittances by P. O. Money-ord- er where convenient. Address-- ,
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monly about 2x4 feet; they arc made
with a wooden frame and wire bot-

tom; the best size of mesh in the wire
is from M to an inch. Compart-

ments each the width of a tray and

high enough to accommodate from

twelve to twenty trays and stacked

one above the other, each tray rest-

ing on strips on which it slides.

Trays arc put in from both sides of

the dryer and as a means of conserv-

ing the beat a number of little doors

arc hung on each apartment, each

opening in front of two trays, thus

allowing these two to be handled

without exposing the others to the

cold air. Some dryers arc arranged

so that tlvc space between the trays is

about two inches, others allow more

room than this; there seems to be no

unanimity of opinion as to the cor-

rect space between the trays.

While on a visit to Dr. J. R. Cald-

well, Portland, Oregon, this fall, I

had the privilege of inspecting the

first dryer built in Oregon. It is very

much on the same lines just de-

scribed. The old dryer is still doing

duty and at the time of my visit was

full of silver prunes. One peculiari-

ty of the old dryer is that it has no

ventilating chute such as arc found on

the improved dryers. Dr. Caldwell

dispenses with the sulphuring cham-

ber and burns sulphur in the box dry-

er which answers all purposes, ibut is

somewhat disagreeable to the oper-

ator.

Tlvcrc arc numerous modifications

of the old' box dryer; some of these

have been built with the trays slant-

ing at an angle of about forty-fiv- e

degrees, and with tin reflectors to

throw the current of hot air under

each tray. These have not always

been satisfactory, and the next year

will sec some more modifications to

suit the whims of the owner. It
.would seem that the old box dryer

has seen its best day, and that it will

soon have to give place to more

modern dryers. Extract from Bul-

letin 38, by J. A. Balmer, of the Wash-

ington Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion.

ASPARAGUS. S
Growing the Plants. B

Asparagus plants can the easily H
grown from the seed' in one or two M
years time. If you arc in no hurry jH
this is the best plan, but of course if OK
you wish to get a bed started in a H
short time, it is better to buy the gH
plants of some seedsman or nursery- - H
man, as you can thus save a yc'ar or w
two in time. Plant the seed very nfi
early in the spring, the earlier the t9
better, in rows a foot apart. As the JB
seed is slow to sprout it is a good V
plan to mix in a few radish seed, as "B
they will come up xarly and make m
the row and you can tend and keep ,9
the weeds down while you are waiting H

for the asparagus to come up. J
The little asparagus plants are very I

small at first and you should look fl
carefully in wtceding or you will pull

them up. As soon as the asparagus' ' J
shows, take out the radishes or thcy.jfr. ,vW l4

f5 111
will crowd it out. M

Keep well tended and free from 1

weeds, in fact tend just like you would
a bed of onions from seed. The
plants grow all summer and can be
dug in the fall and stored in the cel-

lar or left in the ground till spring.
Early in the spring take up the J

plants and set them where they arc E

wanted, first putting the bed in the '

best of condition. Spade it up very I
deep and work it up fine. It is a good 1

plan to work in a lot of well-rotte- d a
manure to make the soil loose and 1

rich. A tolerably moist place is good, 1

but that is not important. Better
choose the place that will be most
convenient and fix the ground to suit.

You can't make it too rich.

Mark out the rows from two to

four feet apart and set the plants two

or three to the foot in row. Set about

four inches deep just about like you

would raspoejry plants. Cover all

over with dirt. The plants are easy

to live and if theyjirc covered with

dirt they arc almost, sure to come
'

well.
v

Keep well tended the first season

like you would potatoes. Hoe or cul-

tivate just as suits you best. In the

fall cover all over with manure deep

enough so that weeds cannot come up

through it. If any weeds show

through in the spring put onjmore


